Analysis of clathrin light chain-heavy chain interactions using truncated mutants of rat liver light chain LCB3.
Clathrin light chains are extended molecules located along the proximal segment of each of the three heavy chain legs of a clathrin trimer. All mammalian light chains share a central segment with 10 repeated heptad motifs believed to mediate the interaction with clathrin heavy chains. In order to test this model in more detail, we have expressed intact rat liver clathrin light chain LCB3 in Escherichia coli and find that it binds tightly to calf clathrin heavy chains. Using a set of expressed truncated mutants of LCB3, we show that the presence of seven to eight heptads is indeed necessary for a successful interaction. More extensive deletions of the central segment completely abolish the ability to bind to heavy chains. Neither the amino- nor the carboxyl-terminal domain is essential for binding, but competition experiments show that the presence of the carboxyl-terminal domain does enhance the interaction with heavy chains.